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Active volcanism: Effusive eruptions 
David A. Williams and Robel'( R. Howell 

7.1 INTRODUCTION 

Io 's most remarkabl e characteristic is its active volcanism. Volcanic erupt ion s on Io 
co nsist of effus ion s of lava as long lava flows, as lava lake s, and as fire fountains , as 
well as explos ive plumes of gas and dust. Jn this chapter we review the major types of 
eruptions thought to occur on Io , wit h emphas is on their extrusive components , based 
on the major results from the Galileo mission. The se include the poss ible discovery of 
very high temperature lavas which are consistent with pre-hi storic terrestrial ultra
ma fic lavas , evidence for silicate lava lakes and compound flow fields , and sulfur and 
po ssibl y sulf ur dioxide flows. In thi s context we also discuss the nature of severa l 
important vo lcanic cent ers as shown from Galileo high-resolution ob servations. 

7.2 CONTEXT: TERRESTRIAL EFFUSIVE VOLCANISM 

Effusive volcan ism. exemp lified by lava flows a nd lava lakes, is ubiquitous on Earth, 
and evidence of effusive volcanism is found throu ghout the geo logic record , dating as 
far back as th e Archean (e.g., De Witt and Ashwal , 1997). As on ot her planets , the 
products and emplacement styles of lava flows on Earth a re dependent upon the 
vo lum e and flow rate of the lava, th e eruption enviro nment in whic h the flows are 
emplaced (sub aerial , subaqueou s, or subglacial) , a nd the chemica l composi tion 
(including gas and crystal contents) o f the erupted lava (e.g. , Zimbe lman a nd 
Gregg , 2000). The majority of erupted lavas on Ea rth , as on other planets , is 
silicate , specifically ma.fie (magn esium- and iron-rich) in compos ition (e.g. , BVSP, 
198 1 ). T ypically , mafic lava s (i.e ., basa lts) tend to be relatively low in silica and 
alumi na (< 55% Si0 2, < 15% Al20 3: see e.g. , McBirney , 1993) and relati vely high 
in mag nesia and iron (>5% MgO , > 10% Fe0 101). This result s in relativel y low
viscos ity (50- 300 Pa ·s) fluid lava flows capable of long distance flow (tens to 
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hundreds of kilometer s) given appropria te effusion rat es and emp lacemen t mechan 
isms (i.e ., chan nels or tubes) . Basalts , simila r to those that eru pt on Kilauea , Hawaii , 
and elsewhere in the Solar System , can have these charac teris tics for appropriate 
compos itions, temperatur es, and erupt ion rate s. Another pos sible can did ate mat er ial 
for Io's lava s are ultramafic lavas (e.g., komatiite s), known to have erupted in th e 
Precambrian , and th ought to have had much highe r mag nesia co ntent s (> 18% MgO) 
and eve n lowe r viscosities (0. 1- 10 Pa· s: e.g ., Hupp er t and Spa rks, 1985), a lthough the 
flow dimension s and emplacement styles of these lava s rema in eq uivoca l. More silica
rich,f elsic lavas (andes itcs and rhyoli tcs) a re comm on on Ea rth , have highe r dynamic 
viscos ities (> 500 Pa · s), and tend to produce relatively short er, stubb y, blocky flows 
and lava domes (e.g. , Schmincke , 2004). Dac itic compositions have been identified 
recent ly by spectroscopy on Mars (Christense n et al., 2005); however , andesi tic an d 
rhyolitic lavas have not been po sitive ly identified on any planet ot her than Earth , and 
will not be discussed further. In addit ion to the se a nd ot her mor e rare silicate lavas , 
non- silica te lava flows have eru pted on Ear th , including car bon at ites (carbonate
dominated lavas) and sulfur flows (important for lo). The natur e of terrestrial sulfur 
flows will be di scussed sho rtly. 

In ad diti on to lava comp osi tion (includin g volat ile gas content (primari ly H 20 , 
CO 2, S0 2, H2S, an d HC I) a nd the pre sence of var iou s typ es of solids in the lava , which 
vary widely), the product s and emp lacemen t styles of ter rest ria l lavas are contro lled by 
the environme nt in which they are em pla ced . The term "environment " in thi s contex t 
incl udes not only the nature of the ground on which th e lava flows ( e.g., facto rs such as 
slope and confinin g topo grap hy, and co mp osition , degre e of consolidation , and 
vola tile conte nt of the substrat e) but also the temperature an d na ture of the 
over lying mate rial (air , water , or ice). Mo st stud ies of lava flows over the last two 
centuri es have focus ed on under standin g th e emp laceme nt dynamics of suba erial lava 
flows, using th e act ive ba saltic volcanoes of Maun a Loa and Kilauea (Hawaii) and 
Etn a (Italy) as benchmark s (e.g. , Rhode s and Lockwood , 1995; He liker et al., 2003; 
Bona ccorso et al., 2004). More recently , the advent o f researc h submer sibles ha s 
a llowed the stud y of submarine lava flows, and o ngo ing study of volca noes in Iceland 
has led recently to focused resea rch in volca no- ice inte ract ion s (e.g., Smellie and 
C hapm an , 2002). Becau se our focu s is in unders tandi ng effusive vo lcan ism on Io from 
relatively low-reso lution orbital spacecraft data (simila r in context to aerial photo
grap hs and sa tellite image ry obtained of terre strial flows) , we will concen trate our 
discussion in thi s brief overview on the type s and empl aceme nt styles of subaerial 
terrestrial basa lt lava flows. 

In genera l, terrestrial basaltic flows are em placed with two primary morph olog ies: 
pahoehoe and ' a 'a (e.g., Wentw orth and Macdonald , 1953; block flows are a less 
co mmon third type not d iscussed here). Paho ehoe flows tend to have smo oth , ropy 
surfa ces , whereas ' a 'a flows tend to hav e rough , fragmental surfaces (Hess and 
Poldervaa rt , 1967) . Basa ltic eruption s often start as paho eho e a nd tran sition into 
'a'a down stream. Pahoehoe flows a re typ ica lly fed by lava tub es in com pou nd flow 
fields, which grow by budding of individual lob es at th e di stal end of the tu be, and by 
infla tion as fresh lava accumulate s und er a thin insulating crust (Hon et al., 1994). 'A'a 
flows a re typ ica lly fed by ope n chann el flow, often at higher effusion rate s and over 
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stee per slopes than pahoehoe flows, and usually have higher gas contents than 
pahoehoe flows. These and other factors result in fragmentation of the lava into 
many sma ll, clinkery piece s as cooling and crysta llization proceed s (MacDonald , 
1967). However, these descriptions are generalized, and it ha s proven difficult to 
disentangle all of the separate factors which control the emplacement of ba sa ltic 
lava flows. In both cases cooli ng of the flows is dominated by radiative heat loss from 
their upper surfaces ; a similar process occurs on Io , but is much grea ter due to the co ld 
vacuum and thin transient atmosphere that is pre sent there. When a basaltic magma 
chamber erupts its contents into an overlying confined depression, a lava Jake ca n 
form. Such a feature is distinct from a ponded lava flow as lon g as the source of the 
lava in a lava lak e can be contin uall y replenished from the underlying chamber. 

An important ongoing debate regards the emplacement style(s) of large-volume 
basaltic provinces, particularly continental flood basalts (CFBs). This is important for 
lo as large-volume flow fields akin to CFBs are clearly recognized in spacecraft 
ima ges. CFBs , typified by th e Co lumbia River Flood Basalt Province (e.g. , Reidel 
and Hooper , 1989) , are hundreds of kilometer s lon g and contain tens to hundr eds of 
indi vidual flow units rv5-5 0 m thick. Originally , the se flow fields were hypothesized to 
form by rapid emp lacement of thick, turbulent , high effusion rate lava eruptions over 
shallow ( < l 0 ) slope s (Shaw and Swanson , 1970). New studie s suggest that at least 
some parts of several CFBs were slow ly emp laced as initially thin , compo und , 
inflationary pahoehoe flow fields (Self et al., 1997). The potential role of rapid , 
perhaps turbulent , emplacement of lava flows has been of interest primarily in the 
study of Precambrian komatiite flows, as turbulent flow is a natural co nsequence of 
the inferred la va compo sition s and observed flow thicknesses of komatiite s (Huppert 
and Sparks , 1985). However , recen t work on terre strial kom ati ites has found evidence 
for more Hawaiian-like co mp ou nd empl aceme nt at some localitie s (e.g. , Cas and 
Beresford , 200 I). Becau se no terrestrial ultramafic (komatiite) eruptions have ever 
been observed. their emp laceme nt style(s) have been inferred from the che mical and 
phy sical propertie s of rock samples and study of the morphologies of metamorphosed 
a nd structura lly di srupted Archean and Protero zo ic outcrop s (see e.g. , Hill et al., 
l 990 , 2001). The role of emplacement styles of mafic and ultramafic lava flows in 
regards to Ionian erupt ions will be di scussed in later section s. 

Effu sive sulfur volca nism is rar e on Ea rth , although yellow , fumerolic sulfur 
deposit s are a common occurre nce at man y volcanoes (Banfield , 1954). Active 
sulf ur lava flows ha ve been observed at many volcanoes, includin g Siretoko-lo sa n, 
Japan ; Lastarria , Chi le; Arena! and Poas , Cos ta Rica ; an d Vulcano , Ital y, and sulfu r 
flow deposit s have been identified at many other vo lcanoes (see Karg e! et al., 1999 for 
a review). Terrestrial su lfur flows are thou ght to hav e formed from mobilization of 
remelted fumerolic sulfur deposit s (Wata nab e, 1940; Skinner , 1970) , in wh ich melting 
was induced by an adjace nt heat source, either hot volca nic gases and /or hydro
thermal wate rs (Watanabe , 1940; Oppenheimer , 1992) or intrusion of fresh silica te 
magma (Greeley et al., 1984; Naranjo , 1985) on or near fumerolic sulfur depo sits. 
Most sulfur flows are thought to be empla ced in a style similar to that of modern 
basaltic flows , as they have morphologies cons isting of multi-lobed flows with surficia l 
crust s, pahoehoe and 'a 'a surfa ce text ur es, and tubes and channel s (Watanabe , 1940; 
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G reeley et al. , 1984; Naranjo, 1985). Harri s et al. (2000) reported evidence for "se lf
combu sting" sulfur flows at Vulcano, ]tal y, in which hot sulfur flows moving through 
topographic depressio ns therm ally ero ded solid sulfur in their substrates, leav ing 
erosion trenc hes that were tens of centime ters wide and deep. 

Un like silicate lavas , sulfur lavas und ergo dramatic co lor changes as th ey crysta l
lize and interact with other materials. Und ersta ndin g these color changes in sulfur is 
import ant in und erstand ing volca nism on lo, as we see a wide range of co lorful sulfur 
deposits in spacecra ft images. On Earth , for exam ple, the 1998 Vulc ano self
combust ing sul fu r flows were yellow to moderate olive- brown (<I 20°C) in color 
and cont ained higher temperature ( 120- I 60 °C) interior zones of da rk red sulfur. This 
differs from the active flows of the l 936 Siretoko- losa n erupt ion th at were described as 
"'choco late brow n", and cooled to a yellow - gree n co lor (Watanabe , 1940). A so lidi
fied Mauna Loa sulfu r flow was reported as yellow in co lor (Gree ley et al., 1984) . 
Some of the co lor changes a rc due to the reorganization of sulfur mo lecules during 
cooli ng (Theil ig, 1982), whereas other changes arc du e to small (< I wt%) impur ities 
(e.g., chalcophi le elements, opaq ue crysta ls, ca rbonaceous or organ ic materials) in the 
lava (Kar ge! et al., 1999) . Even exposure to a vacuum induces co lor changes in su lfur , 
turn ing yellow, tan , and brown sulfur white withi n "' 100 hours (Nash , 1987). 
Unm elted yellow sulfur powder brig htens to a very light yellow/wh ite- gray when 
exposed to rad iatio n (see e.g. , Steude l et al., 1986; Nas h, 1987). More work on 
terrestrial sulfur and sulfu r flows is needed to better understa nd the role of su lfur 
co lor chan ges on Io's surf ace app eara nce. 

7.3 PREVIOUS WORK: INS IGHT S FROM VOYAGER AND 
TELESCOP IC STU DIES 

7.3.1 Introduction: initial indications and discovery of volcanism 

Our understandin g of the natu re of effusive eruptions on lo has cha nged con siderably 
over time as Voyager , Galileo, and grou nd-ba sed observat ion s have refined th e 
estimates of the temperature ranges involved , as higher spatial resolution observat ions 
have revealed morphological detail , and as both higher spatial reso lu tion and a longer 
time base have revealed mo re fully the ra nge of erup tion type s which occ ur. 

Although ground-based observat ions were obta ined in th e 1970s, which in retro
spect detected th erma l em ission from vo lca nic erupt ions, they were not clearly 
recogn ized as such until 1979 when the first theoret ical pred ictions of volcan ism 
were made (Pea le et al., 1979) and Voyager I observed obv ious evidence of 
plumes , volcan ic surface feat ures , and infr a red emissio n (Morab ito et al. , 1979; 
Smi th et al. , 1979: Hanel et al ., 1979). Wi th that evide nce it became clear that th e 
high in-eclipse infr ared brightness obse rved earl ier by Han so n ( 1973) and also by 
Mo rrison and Crui ksha nk ( 1973), and attr ibuted to unusual thermal inertia va lues, 
was due at least in part to ther mal emissio n from volca nic hot spot s. The same was 
true for the infrar ed outb urst observed by Witteborn et al. ( 1979) on 20 Februa ry 
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I 978. In th a t observa tion, excess 4.0-5.4 µm emission present for only o ne night had a 
spec trum rou ghly co rre spo ndin g to a 600 K bla ck body cove ring a n a rea of 8,000 km 2 . 

Wiu ebo rn et al. had in fact discussed the possib ility o f vo lca nic ac tivity in their paper 
bu t d ismissed it as unl ike ly a nd co ncentr ated on o th er poss ible explanation s. 

7.3.2 Early results from the Voyager observations: the sulfur vs. silicate 
controversy 

Th e visib le images and infr a red spectra obta ined by the Voyager spacec raft revea led 
clea r ev idence of effusive vo lca nism (summ arized in Schaber, 1982), such as flow -lik e 
fea tur es rad ia tin g from centra l vent s or th e ma rgins o f pa terae (vo lcan o tectonic 
depr ess ions simila r lo calderas ), a lbedo pa tt ern s thou ght to indi cat e lava lakes with in 
pa tera e, a nd indir ect evidence that va rio us pla ins unit s might ha ve been crea ted by 
num erou s flows. Howeve r, it remained unclea r how mu ch of that ac tivity was dire ctly 
du e to silicat e vo lca nism a nd how mu ch was due to sulfur. Sulfur had been detected in 
the Jo via n mag netosphere (K upo et al., 1976) and sulfur diox ide fros t and gas had 
been recog nized in gro und -based spectra (Smyth e et al., 1979; Nash and Nel son , 1979; 
Fan a le et al., 1979) and spacecra ft observat io ns o f the Loki region (Pea rl et al., 1979). 
Th e unu sua l color patt erns pr esent in reg ion s such as Ra Patera (Pieri et al., 1984) 
wer e a lso thou ght to be indi cati ve of sulfur (perhaps quench ed) in va riou s stages o f 
coo ling (Section 7.2). Howeve r, the lack of spec tral fea tur es o r flow morph olog ies th a t 
co uld una mbigu ously be attr ibut ed to element al sulfur led to co ntinuin g contro versy 
regardin g th e relati ve imp ortan ce of sulfur vs. silicat e vo lcanism (Saga n , 1979; Yo ung, 
1984). Th ose in favo r of predomin ately silica te vo lca nism a rgued th a t vo latil e sulfur 
and sulfur co mp o und s simpl y ac ted as " paint " on a prim a rily silica te surface. 

O ne a rgument again st the presence o f sul fur cam e from the obse rved str ength of 
the lith os ph ere, as indi ca ted by the pr esence of steep topog ra ph y such as high pa tera 
wa lls (C low and Ca rr , 1980). If temperatur e increased with depth at a ra te impli ed by: 
(I ) the high hea t flow meas ured by Morriso n and Tele sco ( 1980), Matso n et al. ( 198 I), 
and Sinton ( 198 1 ), co upled with (2) th e co mm only a ssum ed co ndu ctive tran sport o f 
th at hea t, th en at sha llow de pth s any sulfur wo uld so ften a nd produ ce too weak a 
lithos ph ere. M a ny lo resea rchers fai led to ap prec iat e the ea rly a rgum ent s of O ' Reilly 
and Da vies ( 198 1) that th e very high resur facin g rat es assoc iat ed with pred omin ately 
advective tra nsport of hea t via mag ma co uld in fact suppress the geo th erma l gra dient 
to a va lue fa r below what wo uld be impli ed by co ndu ctive tran sport , thu s result ing in a 
co ld lith osp here, st rong even in the pr esence of sulfu r. 

On th e o ther han d , pa rt of a n in itia l bias towa rd sulfur vo lca nism a lso resul ted 
from an unfortunat e wa velength gap in the Voyager instrum entati on which mad e 
high-temp era tur e silica te ac tivity less obvious. Th e Voyager vid icon-b ased image r ha d 
filters coverin g th e 0.35-0.62 ~1111 ra nge while th e IRIS spectrom eter had little sensi
tivity short wa rd of 4 µm . As a result , the high spa tia l reso luti on visible camera co uld 
no t de tec t th erm al emission while the rela tively low spa tia l reso lut io n infr are d spec
t ro meter saw emission alm ost complet ely domin a ted by th e coo ler but area lly mu ch 
large r port ions of the hot spo ts. Th e center-of-ga p wa velength of "'2 µm co rrespond s 
to the pea k o f the Planck b lack-bo dy emi ssion from a 1,500-K sur face a nd therefor e 
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Voy ager was relativel y insensitive to such surface s. T yp ica l analysi s of Voyager 
infrared observat ion s (Pearl an d Sinton , 1982) consi sted of few-component b lack
body model s where the highes t temp erat ur e co mp one nt s were less than or eq ual to 
"' 650 K - a va lue st ill attributable to sulfur. Th e co nsensus view did not begin to shift 
to silicate-do minat ed vo lca nism until two even ts occ urr ed. Fir st , in a n ea rly prescien t 
pape r Carr (1986) recog nized tha t silicat e flows cool ed so qui ckly that their surfa ces 
would a lso be dominated by low tem pera tur es . Th ose type model s were further 
dev eloped by Davie s (1996) and Howell ( 1997). Second , ground -ba sed moni torin g 
pro gram s (di scussed be low) even tuall y detected outbur sts st ill yo ung enoug h to be 
dominated by high-temperatur e mate rial too hot to be con sistent with sulfur (John son 
et al., 1988, Bla ney et al., 1995, Blaney et al., 1997; Stan sberry et al. , 1997). 

7.3.3 Initial insights from the ground-based monitoring program 

Severa l intensive ground-based monitorin g program s bega n immediately after the 
Voyager discovery of volca nism provided an explan ation for the previou sly 
anoma lous infrared mea surement s. Mo st notab le were the Hawaii group of Bill 
Sinton and cowo rkers (e.g ., Sinton , 1980; Sinton et al., 1980; Sinton , 1981; Sinton 
et al., 1983) and the Jet Propul sion Lab ora tor y (.IPL) group (e.g., Ma tson et al., 198 1; 
.Johnson et al. , 1984; Veeder et al., 1994). Th ose initial ob servations provided wider 
spec tral and tempora l coverage than the brief Voyager I and Voyager II fly-bys, but 
with no spatial resolu tion beyond what could be g lea ned from variations in th e 
hemispher e-wide int egra ted flux. Eclip se observat ions by the above gro ups and 
others such as Morri son and Telesco (1980) pro vided the most direct way to 
separ at e hot spot emission from reflected a nd reradi a ted sunli ght thu s giving 
g loba l hea t-flow estimat es, but the meas urements were applicable only to the 
Ju pi ter-facing hemi sphere. Monito ring of ph otometri c variati ons due to Jo's 
rotat ion co uld be used to locate in lon gitud e partic ularly bright hot spot s, and 
longer term obse rvatio ns co uld estab lish their stab ility and eru pt ion lifetim es. 
In it ia l results indicat ed hea t flow value s in the ran ge of l - 2.5 Wm - 2, higher than 
expec ted from the simple st steady-s tate tid a l hea tin g models (Y oder , 1979), ther eby 
raising quest ion s of wheth er non-equilibrium models o r int er mitt ent styles of activity 
were requir ed . Whi le infr a red obs ervation s showed co nsiderab le va riab ility, co mpar 
ison of mod ern visible wavelength rotational light cur ves with tho se obtained decade s 
ear lier showe d no detecta ble variation (Morri so n et al. , 1979). Thi s impli ed that 
desp ite the high (2: I mm yr - 1

) resurfac ing rate s a nd th e dramatic local a lbedo 
change s seen in the four short mon ths between the Voy ager I and II ima ges, Io 's 
surface someho w maint ained persistent hem ispheric a lbedo pattern s. 

7.3 .4 Continuing analysis of Voyager observations 

Co ntinu ed anal ysis o f Voyager da ta led to furth er insight s rega rdin g volcanic ac tivit y 
on lo. For examp le, McEwe n and Soderblom ( 1983) recog nized two typ es of vo lca nic 
plume s typifi ed by the volca noes Pele and Pr ometheus. Th e first wa s thou ght to be 
characteri zed by short eruption times of da ys lo weeks , by plum e height s of ,.,_,300 km , 
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by sulfur lava vent temperatures of rv650 K, and by dark plume deposits con taining 
little S0 2. The second was thought to be characterized by lower temperature reservoirs 
with severa l year- long eruption times, plume heights from 60- 100 km , and by ring 
deposits "'250 km in diameter , rich in S0 2 . Galileo results (see Chapter 8) have 
confi rmed the existence of distinctly different plume types, but we now kno w the 
connection to underlying lava activity is different than origi nall y assumed. 

A comp arison of Voyager imaging and infr a red data led to the discovery 
(McEwen el al., 1985) of a well-d efined correl at ion between volca nic hot spots 
and low-a lbedo features. Mo st of the low-albedo features occurred on the floor s 
of volcanic paterae. The co rrelation was ascribed to the absence of bright 
materials , such as S0 2 frost , and the presence of a low-albedo substance. 
However , Voyager images did not provide enough spectral detail to uniquely 
determine the nat ure of the low-albedo material , and liquid sul fur , silicate - sulfur 
mixtures , and va rious other substa nces were all conside red possible. The spectra did 
not appear consistent with pure silicates. The temperature distribution obtained, 200-
400 K, was (once again partly due to waveleng th gaps) con sistent with liquid sulfur , 
but the presence of sul fur lava could no t be determined conclusively. 

7.3.5 Further de,,elopment of ground-based observations: individual hot spots and 
silicate temperatures 

During the 1980s various infrared techniques were developed providing sufficient 
spatia l resolution to monitor thermal output from individual fonia n hot spots . These 
included speck le interferometry (Howe ll and McGinn, 1985; McLeod and McCarthy , 
1991), polarimetry (Goguen and Sinton , 1985), Galilean sa tellite mutual occul tation 
photometry (Goguen el al. , 1988; Medina et al. , 1989; Descamps et al ., 1992; Spencer 
el al. , 1994), Jupiter occu ltation photometr y (Spe ncer et al., 1990), and improvements 
in infrared cameras and telescope ima ge quality such that hot spots could be directly 
resolved on the 1.2-arcsecond disk of lo (Spencer et al., 1994). Continued monitoring 
also provided observation s of unusual events , including an outburst in 1986 (Johnson 
er al., 1988) which clearly had a temperature (rv900 K) in the silica te range. Limited 
observations were also obtained with the NICMOS instrum ent on the Hubbl e Spa ce 
Telescope (HST) (Goguen et al., 1998). The obs ervations sho wed continued although 
vary ing ac tivity at major Voyager-era hot spot s such as Loki and Pele, as well as 
surpri singly stab le activity at newly discove red but fainter so urces suc h as Kanehekili 
(Spencer er al. , 1990). The grou nd-ba sed obse rva tion programs were intensified 
during the Galileo era (How ell et al. , 200 l) to provide context for the more 
detailed but temporally isolated spacecraft observation s. For examp le, they 
provided tempo ral constraints on the timin g of the Tvas htar eruption seen by 
Galileo. They also enabled the recognitio n of patterns of activity such as the reoccur
ring brightening s seen at Lok i. 

Because Loki is the large st and ofte n the brightest hot spot on lo it is al so the best 
characterized , but the precise natur e of the act ivity remains uncertain. Que stions a lso 
exist co ncerning ho w repre sentative th is ac tivity is of other small er hot spots . The 
observation s summari zed in Rathbun el al. (2002) show that from 1988 through 2000 
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Lok i brighte ned significan tly every "'5 40 days, with the bright period lasti ng appro xi
ma tely "'23 0 days. As best as can be discerned from the limited Galileo observatio ns, 
the brightenings correspond to a resurfacing wave that sweeps co unterclockw ise 
aro und the dark sectio n of the patera. Rathbun el al.'s preferred interpretation is 
that the wave rep resent s the foundering of the solid crust of a silica te lava lake (see 
Section 7.4.2), and the period represent s the time required for new crust to th icken to 
the po int where a density instabili ty leads to overturn . Analysis and mod eling of near
infr ared mapping spectro meter (NIMS) data by Lopes el al. (200 2) a nd Ho well and 
Lopes (2004) is also consistent with the lava lake model. However , a compari son of 
Loki's activity with terrestrial lava lakes (Gregg and Lopes, 2004) revea ls significant 
differences. Davies (2003) ha s produ ced therm al models of Loki , and believes the wave 
could also be cons istent with spreadin g lava flows confined by patera walls. The 
situation became more comp licated in 2000 when the semi-period ic behavior seemed 
to end and Loki ente red an apparentl y more sus tained bu t int ermediat e level of 
activity (Ra thbun el al., 2003). 

7.4 NEW INSIGHTS: GALILEO AT IO (1996-2001) 

The Galileo mission to Jupit er afforded researchers the opportunity to obtain a wide 
range of data on Io 's volca noes, primarily from the so lid-state ima ger (SSI) , NIMS , 
and the photopo larimete r and radiometer (PPR). Not on ly did these instrumen ts 
image lo at a wide range of resolutions covering var ious par ts of the visible, near
infrared , and therma l-infrared po rt ions of the electromag net ic spect rum , but also they 
imaged various pa rt s of Io repeated ly durin g the cou rse of the nominal and two 
extended missions ( 1996-20 0 I). Having both va rying spa tia l and temporal reso lutio ns 
was instrum enta l in identifying man y aspects of the styles of volca nic erupti ons on lo. 
In this section, we di scuss the new insight s into effusive volcan ism on lo garn ered 
th ro ugh these var ious SSI, N IM S, and PPR obs erva tion s. To aid in the discus sion we 
crea ted a cha rt (F igure 7. 1) to co rrela te infer red composit ions of effusive product s to 
erup tion sty les iden tified from repeated imaging . 

7.4. 1 Composition of volcanic products 

Insights into the che mica l comp osition of volcan ic products on Io was provided by 
ana lysis of SSI color data (Gei ssler el al., 1999: 6 wavelengths: violet , green , red , 
756 nm, 889 nm , 968 nm ; see Klaas en el al., 1984 for filter bandpas ses) and N IMS 
spectroscopy (Carl so n et al. , 1992; Smythe et al. , 1995: coverage of the 1- 5.2-µm range 
with resolution of 0.025 µm) , as well as data fro m HST (Spence r el al., 2000a). 
Basically, Io can be subd ivided into fou r main color uni ts: yellow , gray- white, 
black. and red . The yellow unit covers abou t 40% of Io's surface (Geiss ler et al. , 
1999) as large expan ses of equ ato ria l pla ins, with more loca lized green ish-yellow 
patches obse rved in some paterae. Ge issler et al.'s (1999) co mp arison of Galileo 
SSI color data to the laboratory spectra of > 650 rocks and minerals suggested 
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Figure 7. 1. Chart relating volca nism on lo to inferred com position of volca nic products and 
eruption styles, emphasi zing empla cement o f effusive mater ials. 

that the yellow material s were mo st co nsistent with cyc lo-oct a l sulfur (Ss) with or 
without a covering of S0 2 fro sts depo sited by p lum es. Alternatively , Hapke ( 1989) 
hypoth esized that the ye llow co lor on lo cou ld be prod uced by poly sulfur ox ide and 
S20 without requiring la rge quantitie s of elemental sulfur . The rar e greeni sh-yellow 
patche s on some patera floor s were suggested by Ge iss ler et al. ( 1999) to be co mpo sed 
either of some type of sulfur compound contaminated by iron , or lava flows compo sed 
of silicat es rich in olivine or pyroxe ne with or without sulfur-bearing co ntaminant s. 
Gei ssler et al. 's interp retation s of th e "g reen spots" suggest intim a te int eraction 
between silicate lava a nd eith er sulfurou s flows o r plum e dep os its (see a lso 
McEwe n et al., 2000; William s et al., 2000a) . 

Th e gray - white color unit cove rs about 27% of l o 's surfa ce (Gei ss ler et al., 1999) 
as extensive eq uatorial plains and as diffuse rin gs a round ac tive vent s, and has been 
thought to be dominated by so lid sulfur dioxide. Thi s unit was extensive ly studied by 
NIMS , which ob served severa l diffe rent strength band s of S0 2 th a t could be analyzed 
to assess grai n size a nd abu nd ance (e.g., Doute et al. , 2001 , 2002 , 2004). The wh ite unit 
was found to be mo stly coa rse- to mod erate- gra ined S0 2 snow (Carl son et al., 1997), 
likely resulting from plume fallout that ha s und ergone rec rystallizati on (Dou te et al., 
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200 I , 2002). Howeve r, high spati al reso lution N lM S data showed tha t colo r alo ne is 
no t in itself a goo d ind ica tor to map S0 2 distribu tion or gra nula rity (pur e S0 2 is 
tran spare nt in visible light ), suggestin g tha t the S0 2 in th e gra y white color un it is 
o ften mi xed with o ther co ntamin ants, especia lly where st rong N IMS signatur es o f 
S0 2 co incide with non-gray whit e materials (e.g. , Lopes- Gau tier et al., 2000; Doute et 
al., 2002, 2004). 

Th e black co lor unit cove rs a bo ut 1.4% of the sur face (Ge issler et al., 1999) a nd is 
most ly restricted to very da rk pa lern floors , lava flow fields, o r dark di!Tusc materials 
nea r o r surrou nd ing ac tive vents, which co rrelate with act ive or recent ly active ho t 
spo ts (L opes-Ga uti er et al., 1999, 2000; Lop es et al. , 200 I) . Galileo mul tico lor studi es 
o f the blac k ma teria ls (Ge issler et al., 1999) found tha t their visible/nea r-IR spectra 
we re most co nsistent with Mg-rich orth opyro xe ne (ensta litc o r bron zitehyperslhene) , 
as indica ted by their stro ng 0.9-µm ab so rptio n . T he dar k ma teria ls arc hypothesized 
lo be silica te lava flows (withi n flow fields), o r lava lake s (with in pa tcrae) , o r pyr
ocl as lic de posits (withi n d iffuse depos its near pat erac), of mafic to ultr a mafic com 
posit io n. 

Th e red co lo r uni t is found either as loca l red pa tches a nd rings on or ar oun d so me 
activ e vent s (e.g ., Pele), o r as regio nal red- o ran ge unit s in po lar regions. Th e red has 
been int erpr eted to co me from short-chain sulfur molec ules (S3, S4) tha t result , in th e 
case of the red pa tches an d rings, from cond en sa tion and rec rysta llizat ion of S2-ric h 
vo lca nic gases in th e plum es of active vent s (Spencer e l al., 2000a) . T hese short-chain 
sulfu r mo lecules are probabl y ep hemera l in nat ur e (revert ing back to yellow , long
chain S8 upo n coo ling), an d thus requi re co ntinu al replenishm en t to be ob served . Th e 
mo re maroo n- red po la r units result from brea kd ow n of cyclo-oc tal sulfu r (S8) by 
cha rged pa rticle irra d ia tion (John son , 1997). Alte rn atively, recent studi es o f Galileo 
NIM S spectra of the red di!Tuse deposit so uth of Ma rduk co mbined with labo rato ry 
ana lyses suggest that a t least some red depo sits o n lo result from so lid sulfur y l 
chloride (C 12S0 2) o r sulfur d ichloride (Cl2 S) tha t co ndensed on S0 2 snow from 
C l-bea ring gases in ac tive p lumes (Schmitt a nd Rod riguez, 2003). 

In summ a ry, the va rious comp ositiona l a na lyses during the Galileo era , using SS I 
co lor da ta and N IMS spectro scop y, suppl emented by HST and o th er da ta (e .g. , 
Spe ncer et al., 2000a) , has led to the tent ative identifica tion of at leas t thr ee 
d istinct vo lca nic co mpos itio ns on Io: silica te, sul fur , and sulfu r d ioxide, alth ough 
ga seo us S0 2 in vo lcani c plum es wa s identi fied durin g th e Voyager fly-bys (Pea rl et al., 
1979) . As we shall see, these thr ee mate ria ls occ ur in a va riety o f mor ph olog ies a nd arc 
co mbined in vario us way s th ro ugh Io 's ac tive vo lcan ic p rocesses . 

7 .4.2 Eruption styles 

On e of th e p rim ary adva ntages o f repea ted imagi ng of the a nti-Jovia n hemisph ere 
durin g th e Galileo mission was obta inin g th e po tent ia l to cat ch vo lca noe s in va rio us 
pa rts o f th eir eruptio n cycles, to iden tify bot h the 1ypes of eru pti ons occ urrin g, and 
how those eruptions evolved. Throu gh corr elati on of the SSJ, NIMS, and PPR 
ob serva tions du ring eac h orb ital fly-by with th ose o f pr evious fly-bys, a set o f 
th ree p rim a ry type s o f eru pt ion styles were identi fied : flow-do min a ted volca nism 
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Figure 7.2. A mo ntage of Galileo SSI images of the Pro meth eus vo lcano at seve ra l d ifferent 
reso lut io ns, whi ch ident ify va rious as pects of th e flow-do min a ted erupti o n sty le. Th ese 
eru pti o ns produce com po und silica te flow fields th at are slow ly em placed over mo nth s to 
years, with measured tempera tur es co nsistent with terrest rial basa ltic volcan ism (Kesz th elyi 
et al .. 200 I) . No te the sm all dark pa tches in the flow field indi cat ive of recent brea kout s. Hea t 
fro m advan cing flows vapo rize S0 2 sno w produ cing je t- like flow fron t plum es (Kieffer el al., 
2000; Mil azzo el al .. 200 I). T he centra l inse t shows examp les of th e Prom etheus plu me. (See also 
colo r sec t ion .) 

(fo rmerly Pro methea n), ex plos ion-d omin a ted volca nism (fo rmer ly Pillania n), a nd 
in tra- Pate ra volca nism (form erly Loki a n). A prev iou s designation system of th ese 
styles using the na mes o f specific Ionian vo lca noes was aba ndoned by mutu a l con sent 
o f lo resea rchers at the 2005 lo Work shop . 

Floir-dominated (fo rmerly Pro methea n) erupt ions (Kesz thelyi et al., 200 I) , 
typified by erupti ons at the Ionian vo lcan oes Prom etheu s ( Figure 7.2) and 
Amir an i (Figu re 7.3), o riginate from either paterae o r fissu res, a nd produ ce 
exte nsive co mp o und lava flow fields through repeat ed small br ea kouts of lava, 
simila r to the slowly empl aced (month s to yea rs), co mpo und infla tionary flow 
field s in Hawa ii. NIMS temp era tur e meas ure ment s at th ese sites are co nsistent 
with temp era tur es assoc iate d with terr est ria l basa ltic vo lca nism. Th ese erupti ons 
a re long-lived , steady erupti ons that can las t year s at a time, and often includ e 
sma ll ( < 200 km high ) explos ive plum es of va porized su lfurou s co untry ma teri a ls 
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Figure 7.3. The Am irani flow field, as imaged by the Galileo SS I in February 2000 . Amirani, 
like Pr omethe us, is an exa mpl e of a flow-dominated eruption style, with dark lava flows slow ly 
em placcd ove r man y years (note the freshes t, darke st flows near the top of the field). Pr esumably 
tube-fed lavas from sout hern Amirani are though t to feed the Maui flow field (off the image at 
bottom left) through a > 300 km long active tube system. the longest known in the Sola r System. 
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Figure 7.4. A mont age of Galileo SSI images of th e Pillan vo lcano at seve ral different 
reso lut ions, which identi fy va riou s aspects of an explo sion-domin a ted (formerly Pillani an) 
erupti on style. (top) The Pilla n lava flow field, which emanated from fissu res that fracture a 
mou ntain north of th e caldera . (bo110111) Changes to Pillan's surroundin gs (including Pele's red 
r ing) due to ac tivit y at these volca noes. Th ese erupti ons produce extensive flow fields tha t are 
rapidl y emplaccd ove r days to weeks, with mea sured temperatures co nsistent with terrestr ial 
mafic to ultram afic vo lca nism (Kesz thelyi et al., 200 1). (See a lso co lor sect ion.) 

that erupt from the edges of flow fron ts (Kieffer et al. , 2000; Mil azzo et al., 200 I), 
somew hat simil ar to the rootless conduit s found in pahoehoe flow fields fed by lava 
tubes. The plum es associated with flow-dominat ed eruptions appear to be dominantly 
S0 2 gas formed as th e hot Java vapo rizes S0 2 snow on the plains , th ough ep hemera l 
acc umulation s of diffuse red mat eria l (usually near the primary hot spot) ma y suggest 
the pre sence of S2 gas in some areas. The vapori zed S0 2 quickly refreezes and for ms 
bright jets perpendicular to the flow front margins (Figure 7.2). The loca tion of the 
plume so urce changes as th e flow field slowly advances , which for the case of 
Prometheus cove red a distance of 75- 95km between Voyager ( 1979) and initi a l 
Galileo observat ions (1996). Higher resolution Galileo SSI ob serva tions of equi va lent 
resolution but separated by "'3 mo nth s clearly show fresh breakou ts of lava in the 
Prom eth eus and Amirani flow fields, simila r in morph ology to tho se seen in aeria l 
ph oto gra ph s of the Pu ' u' O'o '-Kup aianaha flow field, Kilau ea Volcano , Ha wa ii 
(Kesz thelyi et al., 2001). 

Explosion-dominated (forme rly Pillanian) eruptions (Keszth elyi et al., 200 I) , 
typified by so me erup tions observed at th e Pillan (Figure 7.4), Tvashtar 
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Figure 7.5. A monta ge of Galileo SSI and Cassini imaging science subsystem (ISS) images 
showi ng a ran ge of eruption styles at Tva shtar. In Nov emb er 1999 Tvashtar had a possibly flow
dominated eruption , producin g a lava fountain and flow field. In Februar y 2000 an intra -Pat era 
eruption could have occurred , producin g fresh mater ia l in a lava lake (or possibly ju st a confin ed 
lava flow). In December 2000, the Cassi11i spacecraf t reco rded an explo sion -domin ated 
eruption , from which Galileo imaged a large red ring depo sit of sulfur. It remain s unclear 
whether any new flows were empla ced (rapidl y o r oth erwise) after the Decemb er 2000 event. 
(See also col or section.) 

(Fi gur e 7.5), Surt , and Pele Volcano es, also originat e from either paterae or fissures. 
Howe ver , these eruption s differ from flow-dom ina ted eruption s in that mo st of the 
ener gy of the eruption is dir ected into a short-liv ed, vigorou s event that last da ys to 
weeks. The se eruption s ar e discr ete event s comp ared with the mor e or less contin uous 
flow-domin ated eruption s like those at Prometh eus. The se erup tions produce both 
ext ensive pyrocla stic depo sits and dark lava flow fields. T emperature s associated with 
terrestr ial mafic to ultram afic volcanism are corre lated with these event s. Ex plosion
dominat ed eruption s typica lly include large (> 200 km high) explosive plume s, wh ich 
occur d ue to the interaction of silica te ma gma with eith er juv enile or meteoric 
sulfurou s vo lati les. Thi s most often results in lar ge ("' 1,200 km diameter) red rings 
of short- chain sulfur around the sou rce region s. However , the summ er 1997 eru ption 
at Pillan produ ced a rv400 km diamet er dark diffu se deposit of silica te ma terial , a long 
with the highest temp erat ures record ed by the SSI and NIMS ("' 1,550°C: McEw en el 

al., 1998b; "' I ,600°C: Da vies el al., 200 I). Th ese temp erature s, alon g with the 
identifica tion of silicates in the black mat erial s on Io (G eissler el al., 1999), 
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suggeste d that either ultramafic or superheated basaltic volca nism was occ urrin g on l o 
(McEwen et al., 1998b; Karge ] et al., 2003). Howeve r, recent re-evaluation of the 
Galileo da ta and add itiona l modeling of temperature fits to the se data suggest that 
tempera tur es assoc iated with these exp losion-do minat ed erupti ons may be more 
co nsistent with less ultramafic compositions (T ,.__, I ,200- l ,300°C), mor e like those 
theorized for lunar mare ba salts or terre strial komatiitic basa lts (see also William s et 
al., 2000b). 

In terms of effusive products, exp losio n-d ominated erupti ons of ten produce 
a really extensive flow fields, but ove r a shorter eruption duration than the flow
dominated eru pti ons. For examp le, an rv3, IOO-km 2 flow field formed between 52-
167 day s during the summ er 1997 erup tion at Pillan (Will iams et al., 2001a). The 
calc ulated vo lumet ric flow rate for these lavas is rv l ,740-7 ,450m 3 s- 1

, simila r to the 
flow rates for the 1783 Laki eruption and theori zed for the Ro sa member of the 
Co lumbi a River Flood Basalt (Tho rd arso n and Self, 1993, 1998), but far above those 
for typ ical Hawaiian flows. The morpho logy of the Pillan lava flows, as imaged at 
rv20- 30 m per pixel by the Galileo SSI in October 1999, shows an exceptio nal ly rough , 
disrupted and plat y upp er surface, tha t was suggested to result from rapidly em placed 
flows (William s et al., 200 1a) . Wh ether highly ultramafic compo sitions or turbu lent 
lava flow a re components of the empl ace ment of these flow fields canno t be assessed at 
pre sent. How ever, it is clear that flow fields associated with explo sio n-domin ated 
eruption s tend to be more rapidl y emplaced than tho se associated with flow
dominated erupti ons. At this point it is impo rtant to note , howe ver, that many 
Ionian volcan oes produc e bo th flow-domin a ted and exp losio n-d omin ated 
erupti ons. For example, the Galileo spacecra ft detected components of both flow
dominated and exp losion-do minate d erupti ons a t the Tvashta r Volcan o durin g close 
fly-bys between 1999- 200 I (Kesz thelyi et al. , 200 I; Turtle et al., 2004; Milaz zo et al. , 
2005). 

Intra- Pate ra (forme rly Lok ian ) erupti ons (Lope s et al., 2004) a re co nfined with in 
pater ae, or vo lcano - tectonic depre ssions similar to terre stri a l ca ldera s found in grea t 
numbe r across Jo 's surface, ra nging in size from 2- 202 km diamet er. These eruptio ns 
occur with or without associa ted plum es, and often erupt as lava lakes, some of which 
und ergo occa sional ove rturnin g or resu rfa cing of their upp er solid cr usts. Th e 
volca noes of Loki (Io's most powerful volca no: F igure 7.6), Pele, Ema kong 
(Figu re 7.7), and Tupan (Figure 7.8) are all thought to produc e this eruption 
style , though Pele also produces exp losion-do min a ted eruption s (Lopes et al., 
200 I; Rad ebau gh et al., 200 I, 2004) . Co mbin ed Ear th -based telescop ic and Galileo 
PPR monitoring over many yea rs led to the detection of reoccurrin g, almost periodic 
brighteni ngs a t Loki that have been interpreted as repeate d fo und ering and growt h of 
the crust of a lava lake on the floor of the Loki cald era (Spencer et al. , 2000b; Rathbun 
et al., 2002; see also Section 7.3.5). Th e mar gins of the se pate rae a re usua lly bright in 
N IM S images, indicatin g hot edges that ar e co nsistent with terrestria l lava lak es. Mo st 
of lo 's ac tive volca noes , as identifi ed by N IMS hot spot s, coin cide with thes e pat erae, 
suggesting that most lava resurfaci ng on lo is confined within paterae , and that the 
high resurfacing rates on lo as a whole are dominated by plum e eruptions and their 
depos its (Lopes et al., 2004). 
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Figure 7.6. A monta ge of Voyager and Galileo SSI, NIMS, and PPR ima ges of Lok i volcano at 
severa l different reso luti on s a nd times , which ident ify var ious aspect s o f an intra- Pate ra 
(fo rmerl y Lok ian) erupt ion sty le. T hese erupt ions produce lava lakes th a t arc over turn ed 
over month s to years, with mea sured temperatur es typica lly consisten t with terrestr ial 
basa ltic volca nism (Lope s et al., 2004). The color panel at up per right (see co lor section) is 
a NIMS map at 2.5 µm showing a hot edge (white: T ~ 840 K) at the western wall , whereas the 
image at lower right is a NIMS temp eratu re map showi ng warm er and cooler part s of th e patera 
floor. The botto m ima ge shows PPR data ove r an image of Loki , showin g th e migra tion of the 
hott est part of the pat era floor from west to east (from Spencer et al., 2000b). 
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Figure 7.7. Galileo PPR data superposed upon SSI images of Emakong Patera . The PPR data 
demonstrates the very cold surface of the floor of Emakong Pa tera and its surroundin g br igh t 
flows. N IM S data also showed th at S0 2 frost is sta ble on parts of the patera floor, which 
suggests tha t Emak ong may represent a coo led, inactive sulfur volcano (or alternatively , a very 
coo led silicate vo lcano with silicate flows heavily ma ntled by sulfu ro us deposits: Williams el al ., 
200 I b). (Sec a lso color section.) 

Some paterae (e.g., Lok i, Tupan) have bright " island s" in their interio rs that a re 
partially or completely surround ed by the inferr ed lava lake s. Ho w these co ld islands 
are maint ained for years when hot lava sources are adjacen t is a mystery. Jn the case of 
Tupan (Fig ure 7.8), heat from the lava lake appears to melt bright sulfur depos its 
along the marg ins of the lake , which accumulate as bright "p uddl es" on the da rk 
surface . Diffu se red depos its, presumabl y short -chain sulfur crysta llized fro m S2 gas , 
cover the mar gins of the patera and la rge part s of the central island. N IM S tempera 
ture estim ates for active paterae typ ica lly fall in the range co nsistent with terrestr ia l 
basa ltic to ultramafi c vo lcanism (Lopes et al., 200 I, 2004; Radebaugh el al., 2004), 
a lthough PPR observations show that the dark sur face of Emakong Pat era is very 
cold (F igure 7.7); NIMS also showed that S0 2 is stab le on the dark sur face in some 
areas, and might represent an inactive, solidified sulfur lava lak e. 

7.4.3 Styles of non-silicate flow emplacement 

Most su lfur and S0 2 volca nism on lo is thought to be secondary (i.e., due to remeltin g 
and mob ilizat ion of crustal sulfurou s materi als by adj acent silicate heat sources) , as 
originally suggested from Voyager-e ra studi es by Greeley et al. ( 1984). Examples 
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Figure 7.8. Galileo SSl image ofTupan Pa tera obtai ned in October 200 I , another exam ple of an 
intra-Pa tera eruption sty le. Heat from the lava la ke appear s to melt brig ht su lfur dep osits a long 
the mar gins of the lake , which accumulate as br ight "p udd les" on the dark surface of the lake. 
Diffuse red deposi ts, pre sumably short- chain sulfur crystallized from S2 gas , cove r the margins 
of the patera and large par ts of the cen tra l island. Th is is the highest resolu tion co lor image of lo 
ob tained duri ng the Galileo mission ( 132 m per pixel). (See al so color sectio n.) 

include brig h t lava flows surrounding smaller volume dark flows at Sobo Fluctu s in 
the C haac - Camaxt li region (Will iams et al., 2002), and wh ite (pre sumably S0 2-rich) 
flow front plume s jett ing normal to the flow mar gins of the Prometheu s flow field 
(Kieffer et al., 2000; Milazzo el al., 2001). Durin g the Galileo era there was limited 
evidence for primary sulfur volcanism (i.e. , not associated wit h nearb y silicate s) . In 
1994-1995, prior to Galileo's arrival at Jupit er, there was a dramati c br ightening 
det ected by HST at the Ra Pate ra Volcano (Spencer et al., 1997), and sub seque nt 
ima ging by SSI showed clear surface changes in th e form of bright, flow-like depo sits 
of large areal extent (McEwen et al., l 998a). Voyager-era st udies of Ra Patera 
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Figure 7.9. Low-re sol ution NIM S hot spot image (inset), with white a rro ws showing the 
correlation of the 1270 hot spo t of Lopes et al. (200 1) with the bright flow field of Tsui 
Goab Fluet us in the Culan n-Tohi l region as imaged by the SSI duri ng October 200 I. Thi s 
is the on ly location of potentially active, pr im ary su lfu r effusive volcanis m detected during the 
Galileo mission. (Sec also color sect ion.) 

suggested it was a likely site for sulfur vo lcanism (Pieri et al., 1984), and if the 
co rrelat ion between br ight yellow materials and sulfur hold s tru e, then the 1994--
1995 even t at Ra ma y be an examp le of an exp losio n-domin ated style erup tion 
including sulfur flows. However, no repetit ion of suc h an eve nt has since been 
detected , either by Galileo, HST, or Eart h-based telescopes. 

An rv290 km long , yellow and white- gray flow extends north-ea st from the dark 
caldera -like Emako ng Patera, which William s et al. (200 I b) suggested might be pa rt of 
a large primary or secondary sulfur flow field makin g up the Bosphoru s Regio area of 
Io . Although the co lors of the Emak ong flows match tho se of sulfur that has 
und ergo ne radiation exposure (e.g., Nas h, 1987), and the flow is fed by a da rk 
curvili near channe l (consistent wit h hot sulfur) , no surfa ce chan ges were detected 
at Emako ng during the Ga!ileo mission. Th e best evidence for act ive su lfu r volcanism 
occurred d uring the February 2000 fly-by, when NIMS detected a weak hot spot at 
Tsui Goab Fluctus (Fig ur e 7.9), a bright flow field adjacen t to an appar ently inact ive 
sma ll shield vo lca no in the Culan n- Tohil region (Williams et al., 200 4) . The tem
perature meas ured by N IMS (rv260±95 °C) falls with the ra nge of molten sulfur, and 
there is no indication of a ny adjacent silica te volcanic act ivity. However, there was no 
evidence of su rface cha nges in Tsui Goab Fluctus after the February 2000 event (SSJ 
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Figure 7. IO. Galileo SS l images showing possib le sites of effusive S0 2 vo lca nism o n lo. (left) 
Balder Patera in the C haac - Camaxtl i regio n (W illiams et al., 2002), site of a pro posed glac ia l
like flow (Smyt he et al., 2000). (right) Toh il Patera in the Cu la nn-Tohil region (Willi ams et al. , 
2004) , the so uth -west sect ion of which has an en hanced S0 2 signatur e and flow-like ma rgins in 
its int er ior. (Sec a lso color sectio n.) 

coverage was of low-resolut ion), so if fresh sulfur flows were em place d, the y did no t 
cover any new terrain . 

Evidence for effusive S0 2 vo lcanism is scant ; most sur face changes tha t show 
varia tions in S0 2 co ntent reso lvab le by NIMS are in the form of regio nal variations in 
the plains (Doute et al., 2001 , 2002, 2004) , which are likely due to redistr ibut ion and / 
or recrystal liza tion of explo sively emplaced S0 2 snow prod uced by freezing of 
vo lcan ic gases (Car lson et al., 1997) . Howeve r, N IMS det ected a strong signature 
of S0 2 confined to the floor of Balde r Pat era in the Chaac - Camax tli regio n (William s 
el al., 2002) , which SSI shows to have a homogeneo us white-colored patera floor 
(F igure 7. 10). It is unclear why the floo r should be so enriched in S0 2 relative to the 
sur rou ndin g plains. Smythe et al. (2000) proposed tha t an S0 2 glacial- like flow may 
have erup ted and flooded the patera floor. Althou gh the dynamic s of such a flow have 
not yet been exp lored, mapp ing in the Culan n-T ohi l region ha s det ected another 
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region of pos sible effus ive S0 2 material. The sout h-east sect ion of Tohil Patera 
con tains a white material in which high-reso lu tion SSI images show has ap parent 
flow marg ins (Wi lliams er al., 2004); NIMS indicates tha t thi s region also has a 
signature of enhanced S0 2, al th oug h not as abu nd ant as that a t Bald er Patera. 
Although these imag es are intriguin g, addit ional assess ment of the potential for 
S0 2 flows must await further study. 

7.4.4 Volcano distribution 

Volcanoes on lo (a nd for that matter , the mountains too) do not appear to follow a 
distinct globa l pattern , suggest ing th at any sur face exp ression of interna l dynamics 
(convect ion ) is subtle. Active hot spo ts appear to be randomly distributed (Lopes
Gautier et al., 1999). Th e di stribution of mou nt a ins and paterae (inc ludi ng tho se 
which have not been ob served to be active) is, however , not random , as both types of 
feat ures are concentrated toward lower latitude s and fo llow a bimodal distribution 
wit h long itud e (ba sed on ava ilab le ima gery). The grea test frequenc y of mountain s 
occu rs in two large ant ipoda l regions near the equa tor at abo ut 65° and 265° (Schenk 
el al., 200 1). In contrast , the volca nic patern follow a similar di str ibut ion but 90° out 
of phase with tha t of the mountain s (Radeba ugh et al., 200 I). The bimodal distribu
tion patte rn for paterae and ot her volca nic cente rs matche s th e expected patt ern of 
heat flow from as th enosp heric tida l heating (R oss et al., 1990) and th e pattern of 
intern al co nvectio n within the mantle predicted from simulati ons (Tackley et al .. 
200 1). Jaeger et al. (2003) fou nd that 41 % of tecton ica lly derived mountains a re 
assoc iated with paterae , and suggested that orog enic fault s on lo act as conduit s for 
magma asce nt , fueling patera forma tion near mountain s (see Chapter 6). 

7.5 SUMMARY AND OUTSTANDING QUESTIO NS 

With the end of th e Galileo mission , futu re st udies of lo will rely up on the increasingly 
sop histicat ed observatio ns possib le from newly developed techniques at large gro und
based obse rvator ies. Ad vanced speckle technique s (Marc his et al., 2000, 200 1) and 
adapti ve opt ics sys tems (Marc his et al., 2002; de Pater , 2004) are now producing 
infra red images of To comparable with th ose ob tained by the Galileo NIMS instru 
ment du rin g th e early (non- lo-targeted) fly-bys. The se technique s are also now being 
combined with spectral obse rva tion s beyond the instrument ca pabilitie s of Galileo. 
These types o f observations will enab le us to address severa l outstandi ng questions 
regardi ng the nature of ac tivity on lo . For exa mpl e, the existing erup tion reco rd 
suggests there ma y be a chan ge in eruption sty le with lat itude, wit h large r, mor e 
violent , but less frequent erupti ons dominatin g a t high lat itudes. Ho wever , th e curr ent 
stat ist ics a re insufficient to firmly con clud e thi s. Anot her outsta ndin g qu est ion is the 
prese nce of ultrarnafic temperatures above th e liquid us temperat ure of basalt. T hese 
were detected durin g, for exa mpl e, the 1997 Pillan erupti on (McEwen et al., 1998b). 
but recent reana lyses of Galileo data cast th e occ urrence of ultramafi c temp erature s 
in doubt (A. G. Da vies and L. P. Keszt helyi, per s. co mmun ., 2006). High spatial 
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resolution observations at shor t enough wavelengths will be able to test for such 
temperat ur es during future eru pt ions. As techniques and telescope aper tur es increase 
(with correspondi ng increases in resolutio n) it will be possible to address additional 
questio ns. 

In conclusio n , observation of Io's volca noe s using data obtained by the Galileo 
spa cecra ft indi cate that many, if not most, ac tive volcanoes show evide nce of 
producing both exp losive and effus ive deposits , and many volcanoes produce 
eruptions of more than one erupt ion style. For examp le, the Pele Volcano 
typ ica lly produces both intra-Patera and explosion-dominated event s, whereas the 
Tvashtar Volcano was observed by Galileo to produce apparently a ll three types of 
erup tion sty les. Clea rly, there is a comp lex and va rying interaction between silica te 
magma with va rious vo la tile mate rials, including su lfur , S0 2 , and perhaps Cl (Schmitt 
and Rodriguez, 2003). Heat from silicate magmas a nd lavas clearly mobili zes sul fur
rich surrou ndin gs, producing both extrus ive a nd explos ive sulfuro us volcan ic 
materials. The evidence for primary effusive sulfur and su lfur dioxide flows 
remains equi voca l. What is clea r from Galileo observations is that most resu rfacin g 
by lava flows is co nfined within paterac involv ing probable Java lakes. In addition , 
while various styles o f lava flow emp lacement invo lving silicate and su lfuro us flows 
appear to occur on lo , the dominant mechanism for resurfac ing the moon as a whole is 
by emplacement of explosive plume deposits driven by magma-volatile interacti ons. 
Yet many questions remain: Wh at are the hott est temperatures of eruptin g silicate 
lavas on lo? Are these lavas ultram afic or supe rhea ted basalts? How extensive are 
primary sul fur flows? Are there act uall y extru sive S0 2 flows, and how are they 
empl aced? How do paterae form and maint a in connections with their magma 
sources? ls the re an "as theno sphere ", and does it allow for a sub sur face connection 
between primary vo lcan ic cen ters? Answ ers to th ese and other question s abo ut Io's 
volcanism must be add ressed by ground- based observ ing campa igns while we awa it 
future missions to the Jovian system. 
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Figure 7.2. A montage of Galileo SSJ images of the Promet heus volcano at severa l differen t 
reso lution s, which identify va riou s aspects of the flow-do mina ted eruption sty le. These 
eruption s produce co mp ound silicate flow fields that are slowly em placed over month s to 
years , wit h meas ured temperatures co nsistent with terrestrial basa lt ic vo lcani sm ( Keszth elyi 
el al., 2001 ). Note th e small dark patc hes in th e flow field indicative of recen t breakout s . Heat 
from advancing flows vaporiz es S0 2 snow produ cing jet- like flow front plumes (K ieffer el al., 
2000: Milazzo e1 al .. 200 1). The central inset shows exa mple s of the Prom et heus pl ume. 



Figure 7.4. A montage of Galileo SSI images of the Pillan volcano a l several diff erent 
resolu tions , which identify variou s aspec ts of an explo sion -do minated (forme rly Pillanian) 
eruption style. (top) Th e Pillan la va flow field , which emanat ed from fissures th at fracture a 
mountain north of th e caldera. (bo110111) Chan ges to Pilla n 's surroundin gs (includin g Pele's red 
ring) due to act ivity at th ese vo lca no es. The se er up tions produce exte nsive flow fields tha t ar e 
rap idly emplace d over days to weeks, with mea sured temperatures co nsiste nt with terr estrial 
ma fie to ultramafi c volca nism (Ke szthelyi et al., 200 1 ) . 



Figure 7.5. A mo nta ge of Galileo SSI and Cassini imaging science sub system (ISS) images 
showing a ran ge of erupti on styles a t Tvas hta r. In November 1999 Tva shtar had a poss ibly flow
domi nated eruption , producing a lava foun tain and flow field. fn February 2000 an intra-patera 
erup tio n cou ld ha ve occur red, producing fresh mate rial in a lava lake (o r po ssibly ju st a con fined 
lava flow). In Decemb er 2000. the Cassini spacec raft reco rd ed an exp losion- d om inated 
eruption , from which Galileo imaged a large red ring deposit of sulfur . It rema ins unclear 
wheth er an y new flows were cmplaced (rap idly or otherwise) af'ter the Decemb er 2000 event. 



Figure 7.6. A mont age of Voyage r and Galileo SSI, NIMS, and PPR images of Loki volcano at 
several different reso lutions and times, which identi fy vario us aspect s of an intra-pat ern 
(former ly Lokia n) eruption style . Th ese eruption s prod uce lava lakes that arc ove rturn ed 
over month s to years, with meas ured temp eratur es typica lly co nsistent with terre stria l 
basa ltic volcanism (Lopes et al., 2004) . The co lor panel at upper right is a N IMS map at 
2.5 µm showing a hot edge (white: T ~ 840 K) at the western wa ll, whereas the image at lower 
righ t is a NIMS temperature map showin g war mer and coo ler parts of the patera floor. The 
bottom image show s PPR data over an ima ge of Loki , showing the migration of th e hot test part 
of the pa tera floor from west to eas t (from Spence r et al ., 2000b). 



Figure 7.7. Galileo PPR data superposed up on SSI images of Emakon g Patera. Th e PPR data 
demonstrat e the very co ld surfa ce of the floo r of Emakong Pa tera and its surrounding bri ght 
nows. NIMS da ta also showed th at S0 2 fro st is stabl e on part s of the pat era floor , which 
suggests that Emakong may repr esent a coo led , ina ctive sulfur volcano (or, altern atively, a very 
coo led silica te volcano wit h silica te flows heav ily mantled by sulfurou s deposits: William s et al., 
200 1b). 
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Figure 7.8. Galileo SSI ima ge ofTupan Pa tera obtained in October 200 I, anothe r example of an 
intra -pa tern eruption styl e. Heat from the lava lake appea rs to mel t bright sulfu r deposi ts along 
the margin s of the lake , which accumu late as br ight '"puddles" on the dark su rface of the lake. 
Diffuse red deposi ts, presumably short-cha in sulfor crysta llized from S2 gas. cover the ma rgins 
of the patera and lar ge part s of the central island. T his is the highest resolution co lor ima ge of lo 
obtained during the Galileo mission ( 132 m per pixel). 



Figure 7.9 . Low-resolution N IM S hot spo t image (inset) , with whit e arrows show ing the 
correlation of the 1270 hot spo t of Lopes et al. (200 l ) with the brig ht flow field of T sui 
Goab Fluc tus in the C ulann -To hil regio n as ima ged by the SSJ during October 2001. Thi s 
is the on ly loca tion of potentia lly ac tive, primar y sulfur effusive volcanis m detected durin g th e 
Galileo mission . 



Figure 7.10. Galileo SSI images showing po ssible sites of effusive S0 2 volcanism on lo . 
(lef t) Balder Patera in the Chaac-C am axtl i region (Williams et al., 2002), site of a p roposed 
glac ial-like flow (Smythe et al., 2000). (right) Tohil Pate ra in the Culan n-T ohi l region (Wil liam s 
et al., 2004), the south -west section of which has an enha nced S0 2 signatur e and flow- like 
marg ins in its interior. 




